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Department of Foreign Affairs

4t h Febru ary 1972
Text of sneech made by Mr. Desmond O' Mal ley T. D., Mi nister for
Jvsti~·e, du ring the specla I Adjournment Debate in
Dail Eir eann on the Northern Ireland situation
In the afterm ath of the tr agic events that took pl ac e in Derry last
Sund ay , the most striking deve lopment, so f ar a s we are concerned, has
been the tremendous unity of purpose dis pl ayed by all our people in
giving expression to their symp athy for the victims of these events and
their solidarity with the bereaved citizen s of Derry.
The Government
It will,
haw bee n gre atly he rr tened by this manifestation of unity.
I be lieve, be a source of strength to a ll of us in our efforts to bring
about a solution of the North er n problem ba s ed on justice and peace.
I hope it will promote goodwill and be the basis of reconciliation for
all our people, North and South.
As Minister for Justice, I want to ava il myself of this o ~portunity
to pay tribute to the magnific ent wor k of the Garda Sioch ana in the face
of the great diffic ulti es with wh i ch they have to contend in rece nt days.
In particul ar, I have in mind those members of t he force who had to
contend with eve nts at the British Emba ss y.
The pa tience , res traint
and di scipline with which they di scharged their very onerous duties have
put the whole community in the ir debt and I know I am speak ing for all
our people when I offe r t hem our sincere th anks fo r wh at they did.
Regrettably, qu ite a l arg e number of garda { received injuries and some
are st ill in hospit al.
I am, howeve r, ha ppy to say that no ne was really
badly injured .
To all of them I send my best wish e s f or a speedy
recov(cr y.
I should like now to answer what I regard as a pa rt icul arly V1C10US misrepresentation dissemi nated by some of the cross-channel news med ia,
name ly, that the gard a { on duty at the British Embassy stnod by and
allow2d certain elements in the crowd to se t fire tc and destroy the
Embassy_
This a travesty of the truth and a libel on the force.
All
Members of this House will, I am sure, join with me in protesting
agai nst this sord id and ill-founde d alleg at ion.
The f act of the matter
is that at the height of the troubl es outsi de the Embassy there were at
l east 20,O'JO people ass embled t here.
The co nt ro l of a crowd of these
proportions presented the graves t di f ficulty for the garda i.
Not alone
had they to concern themsel ves with the prote ction of the Embas sy but
they also had t o have regard to the sa f ety of the peop le pr ese nt , the
overwhelming ma jority of whom wp.re gathered to demonstr ate peace fully
agai nst the events of l a it Sunda y.
The ver y si ze of the crowd mad e it
imposs i ble for the gardal t o deal eff ectively with t he sma ll element that
eng aged in criminal act s of ar son and violence.
In the p,articu lar
circumstances the gard ai were Virtually powe rles s to prevent the throwi ng
of pet ro l bombs at t he premise s and the gaining of access to the pr emises
by a number of people who proceeded to complete the wo rk of destru ction.
Again, when the f ire br ig ade arrived on the scene to deal with the fire,
the presence of so l ar ge a crowd hampered the ga r da i to such an extent that
they were unab le to prevent some of tho se present from de liber ately
interfer ing with the fire bri gade un its in their attempt s to get to
grips with the fire.
Those who eng ag ed in this work broug ht dis cred it
on themselves and on a 11 of u s .
This building as well a s be ing an
embassy was a n integ ral part of a be autiful square.
It wou ld be
intere sting to specul ate on how many of these criminals and arsonists
have on other occasions demonstrated about the destruction of Georgia~
buildings.
They destroyed a fine bu ilding and they l anded the t axpayer
with a huge bill.
It has been all eged by a number of commentators th at these events should
have be en anticipated and th at f a irly simpl e prec autions, if they had
been t aken in time, could have prev ented the destructi on of the Embassy .
Yesterda y Deput y Ryan talked about the erection of barric ade s to keep
the crowd back f rom the vicinity of the building and t oda y Deputy
L'E strange spoke on the same lines, of the nece ss ity for barbed wire
barric ades and simil ar obstructions between the gardal and th e jpeople of
Dublin.
I should like to record, for the be nefit of Deputies and others
who have mad e these statements, thst the GaEda Slochana had considered
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all the problems that might arise and had care fully assessed what me aSures
The me asures that were
were necessary and what measures were desirable.
t aken by them were the measures which, in their professional judC)1Jement,
were demanded by the overall situation.
One of the obvious factors they
had to consider, as they have to consider in relation to any other building
which might call for protection, is that they cannot and should not
concentrate all their resources on that one building.
To do so would
be clearly to invite destruction ~lsewhere.
I can tell the House that one of the measures considered by the Garda
S{och'na was the erection of barricades of various types.
They, the
Garda Siochana, decided aqainst it.
Another measure which the Garda
had to consider was the possibility of enlisting the ass istance of the
Army.
Here, again, the Garda took the deliberate decision not to enlist
this support as they believed that in the particular circumstances it could
make little or no contribution but WOUld, undoubtedly, exacerbate the kind
of ~ituation likely to arise, and w~ile t~is judgement, this dec }sioQ was made
entlr e ly as a result of the professlonal Judgement of the Garda Si nchana, I
may say as a l ~ ym an that I ful ly subscribe to the decis i ons they took in this
r espec t and in other re spect s reg ard ing the protection of the building.
One of the absurdities one finds in all this criticism, or in these
suggostions now made af ter the fact, is that when something happens which
ought not to happen in an area in which the Garda Siochana ar e in some way
involved, a number of people are quick to rush in to bl ame me and the
Government for, as they put it not anticipating ev ents and not making
proper plans or not taking what these criti >s regard as suitable preventive
action.
On other occasions mostly these very same cr itics and their
friends keep on alleging in the Dail and in newspaper publicity that I and
my Department are interfering in the making of what ar e properly and solely
matters for the profossional judgement of the police.
The f act is that
neither I nor my Department interfere in the making of decisions of this
kind.
The decisions that had to be taken in relation to the . protection
of the British Embassy were matters for the professi onal judgement of
the police and for them alone and it was they and they alone who made
the decisions.
FUrthermore, I am satisfied that the decisions they
took were reasonable in the light of all the facts and of all their
responsibiliti e s.
Certainly, the British Embassy is gone, but it
could have been s aved only at great risk to innocent human life and this
Government and their security forces have more r espect for innocent
human life than another Government in this part of t he world.
Turning now to another aspect of the situation I want to refer back to what
the Taoiseach has said about the danger signals that have made their
appearance in r ecent days.
Indeed, not only the Ta oiseach but the Leader
of the main Opposition Party and other Oppisition spokesmen have shown
that they, too, r e cognise the danger.
As Minister f at Justice, it is
my special duty to direct attention to thi s danger.
It is a fact that
known habitu al criminals were prominent among those concerned in the
violent scenes witnessed in Dublin over the past few days.
People
of this kind will always take advantage of any such situation to do destruction,
but I am not too worried about them.
What I am worried about is the
participation of certain others and the le ading role played by them
particularly when consider8d against the background of a number of
incidents of intimidation that have occurred over the past few months,
involving persons known to be ass ociated with illega l organis ations.
The incidents I am referring to, although known to a fair number of people,
have not in all cases been publicised and I myself am inhibited to a
great degr ee from referring to them more specifically, as there is a
possibility of the Garda being able to take proceedings against the
persons concerned.
I say" a possibility" because the indications
are that witnesses have been threatened with reprisals if they make
statements to t he Garda, or if, having made statements, they give
evidence in court.
We cannot allow a situation to develop in which
OuT citizens could be made so afraid of such groups that intimidation
of this kind would have to be tolerated.
Threats have also been made
in recent times to British-owned or British-controlled rusinesses here.
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Bomb threats were made on Wedne sday to sever al Government off ices;
private buildings have been a tt ack~d by anarchist thugs.
This is a
sorry situation th at has grown up over t he past few day s, fomented out
of the genuine sorrow of the Irish peop l e for the events of l as t
Sund ay.
Side by s i de with this, we alr eady have peopl e some of them speak ing
out of genuine sympathy for the peopl e of Derry who ar e ca lling for the
re le ase of certain pr i so ners and for a po licy of the blind eye
There ca n be no question of any
toward s illega l organ is ations.
su ch policy be ing adopted .
The fundament al f act is that we hav e here
a freely-elected Parl i ame nt and a freely-el ected Government.
No
private group have any ri ght under any pretence whatso eve r to disregard
the law as enacted by thi s Pa rli ament.
To cl aim such a right is a
cha llenge not ju st to the Government in of fice at the moment but to
the bas ic institu t ions of the State .
There is in t his matter no room
for ambival ence .
A public spea ker, a wr i t er, a commentator in the
Press , on r ad io or television, be he l ay or cleric, who in present
circumstances see ks to excu se or expl ain away the actions of illega l
bodies here or who tr i es to go a bit of the ro ad with everybody bear s
grave responsibil ity.
So too does the person who , i nvoking the pr inciple
of free discussion, provides either in newspape r or otherwi se a public
pl atform for vi ews which, if put in to act ion , would destroy our
institutions.
It is a grave responsibility at any time, bu t it is
particul arly so now.
So far as the Gove rnment are concerned , I want to
assure this House aga in that we accept as one of our most &u ndamental
duties a duty to protect the institutions of the State and to see that
the au thority of Parli ame nt is not floute d par ticul arly in the
areas of life and death and pe ace and wa r.
This duty we will discharge.
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